TUM IdeAward - Form

Application TUM IdeAward 2017

Fields marked with * are mandatory fields and must be completed.

Here you can registrate for TUM IdeAward 2017.

Salutation: *

Title: *

First name: *

Last name: *

Age:

Nationality:

E-Mail: *

Phone:

Address: *

Post code: *

Location: *

Country:

Status at TUM (multiple selection possible): *

please select:

Graduate
Researcher
Employee
Student

Year of graduation:

Chair | Institute: *

Kontakt

Sabrina Schulze
Referentin
Entrepreneurship Culture

TUM ForTe - Forschungsförderung und Technologietransfer

Technische Universität München

Arcisstraße 21

80333 München

Tel. +49.89.289.25502

Fax +49.89.289.25245

schulzes@zv.tum.de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of the idea:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is novel about your idea/technology? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which applications stem from the technology? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could you image to start a business with your technology? Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If not, why?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which clear advantages does your idea/technology have against others?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which other competitors in the market exist already? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do you differ from these? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the initial market research completed? Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How large is your target market?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology components are already analyzed and tested in the appropriate environment? Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prototype demonstrated in an operating environment? Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the experiences and competences of your team members regarding the market entry? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further information about your implementation prospects: (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the upcoming activities and what is their time and financial scope? (max. 600 characters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you supervised by a mentor or expert?  
YesNo

please select:

Have you already been consulted by TUM start-up advising team?  
YesNo

please select:

Do you have a patent application for your idea/technology?  
YesNo

please select:

If not, is a patent application intended?  
YesNo

please select:

Are you in contact with TUM ForTe, Patent and Licensing Office?  
YesNo

please select:

What about the use of your idea/technology in a company?  
(max. 600 characters)

Was the idea created within a funded project (industry, BMBF, DFG, EU or similar)?  
YesNo

please select:

If yes, how is the project called and which partner (external) are involved?  
YesNo

please select:

Further team members
First name, last name:

Status at TUM:  
graduate researcher student extern

please select:

Chair:

Department:

Further team members
First name, last name:
Status at TUM:  

please select:

Chair:

Department:

Please state further team members under "other".

Other:

Option to upload images, sketches, schedules, documents of funded projects and further informations (max. 2 pages, only: jpg, jpeg, gif, png, pdf).

Upload data:

Declaration of consent

I have read and accepted the declaration of consent. In addition, I or the team agree that my name or the team name as well as described actions may be named and published.

Please check your entries and attachments bevor you click on "Send". After you click on "Send" your entered data will be sent.

Final verification of your data: *  

My entered details are correct and complete.

Senden